ABFP ORAL EXAMINATION

FIRST BALLOT

CANDIDATE _______________________________  DATE ____________________

EXAMINER ________________________________

Please complete this ballot prior to any discussion among the Examiners.

ETHICAL STANDARDS

Scale I  ___ (also circle one:  P  B  F  )

QUALITY OF PRACTICE

Subscale IIA – Practice Sample 1  ___
Subscale IIB – Practice Sample 2  ___

Scale II (total of IIA plus IIB)  ___ (also circle one:  P  B  F  )

KNOWLEDGE OF FORENSIC AREAS

Subscale IIIA – Practice Sample 1  ___
Subscale IIIB – Practice Sample 2  ___

Scale III (total of IIIA plus IIIB)  ___ (also circle one:  P  B  F  )

For Scale I:  Pass = 7 or above; Borderline = 4-6; Fail = 3 or below
For Scales II and III:  Pass = 14 or above; Borderline = 7-13; Fail = 6 or below
ABFP ORAL EXAMINATION

SECOND BALLOT

CANDIDATE _______________________________ DATE _______________________

EXAMINER _______________________________

To be completed, following discussion among the Examiners, only if the Candidate has not “Clearly Passed” or “Clearly Failed” on the First Ballot.

ETHICAL STANDARDS

Scale I ___ (also circle one: P B F )

QUALITY OF PRACTICE

Subscale IIA – Practice Sample 1 ___
Subscale IIB – Practice Sample 2 ___

Scale II (total of IIA plus IIB) ___ (also circle one: P B F )

KNOWLEDGE OF FORENSIC AREAS

Subscale IIIA – Practice Sample 1 ___
Subscale IIIB – Practice Sample 2 ___

Scale III (total of IIIA plus IIIB) ___ (also circle one: P B F )

For Scale I: Pass = 7 or above; Borderline = 4-6; Fail = 3 or below
For Scales II and III: Pass = 14 or above; Borderline = 7-13; Fail = 6 or below